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Undhles should ans wer in ther oun nor'ds and dullhere to the word limit as ructicahle 

GROUP-A 

10- 10
Answer any ren questions Irom the following: 

(a) What is synapse? 

(b) Whal is meninges? 

(c) What is implantation? 

(d) Name the ions involved in depolarization and repolarization of excitable cells. 

(e) Name one excitatory and one inhibitory amino acid involved in synaptiC 

transmisSsion. 

)What is visual acuity? 

(g) Name anterior pituitary hormones. 

(h) Whal is myelination? 

(i) What are catecholamines?

()Whal is myasthenia gravis? 

(k) Whal is ageusia'? 

d)What is spermiogenesis 

GROUP-B 

5x4 20 
. 

Answer any four questions from the following: 

(a) Name the major proteins present in skeletal muscle. Explain the role of calcium in 

skeletal muscle contraction. 

1+4 

2+3 
(b) Whal is visual transduction? Explain the role of Vitamin A in the process. 

2+(2+) 
(c) What do you mean by mineralocorticoids?' Mention the function and source. 

212 
(d) What is placenta'? Name any two placental hormones. Briefly mention the 

placental function with regard to fetal nutrition. 

4 
(e) Describe the source and functions ol testosteronec.

23 
()What is corpus leutium? Discuss its functio. 
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GROUP-C 

101 10 3 Answer any one question from the following 
(a) xplain the endoerine regulation of calcim balance in human system. Describe 

the role of panereatie homones in blond sugar level maintenance. 
5+5 

(h) Mention the location of hypothalamus and write a bricf note on its structure. 

eseribe iIs functions. with emphasis on endocrine aspects and role in regulating 
hunger and saliety 

+2 
(2+23)

o tie o" IEspeeine colleges on the same day date of examination within 1 hour after 

of eam niversiy College unthorities will ot he held respomsible for womg 

i/sO (at m proper address). Students are stronghr ahised not to submil mmultiple 

copies of the same ansuCr scrip 

.S rn hne to imylete suhmssion of ihen Inmuer Serps throngh 1. -manl thatvapp 
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